ALL RAYMOND PRODUCTS ARE MADE IN THE USA!

Products to Move Everything... Chairs and Tables Too!

NEW ITEM Flagship – Table Toter
Flagship Model FS1 Holds 7-10 Standard Folding Tables
Flagship Model FS2 Holds up to 7 Standard Folding Tables
Flagship R1 Holds 7-10 Standard 4-5 Ft Round Tables
$465.00 Each

**NO Lifting – NO bending**

www.raymondproducts.com
900 Series Hanging Folded Chair Storage Trucks

The answer to all your folding chair moving and storage needs. Our chair trucks transport and store chairs and tables effortlessly, making efficient use of available space.

Nine models give you the flexibility of choice between full or compact size, capacity of folded chairs, and the option of moving folding tables with chairs. Our durable units offer easy mobility, convenience, and consistent performance.

Hanging Folded Chair Storage Truck

Transport and store approximately 72* folded chairs (allowing 2” per chair). Perfect for setting up banquets or meetings. Excellent for storing many chairs in a small space.

**Item No. 900**  •  **Price: $518**
- Overall width: 31-5/8.”  •  Overall length: 63.”
- Overall height: 74” when empty.
- Length of hanger bar: 14.”
- Casters: Four full swivel phenolic, 5” x 1-1/2.”
- Assembly required.
- Shipping weight: 88 lbs.
- Two cartons. Must ship via truck.

**Item No. 900L**  •  **Price: $542**
Same as Item 900 except overall height is 84” when empty and will accommodate ONLY Lifetime brand chairs. Transport and store approximately 60 Lifetime chairs.

POWDER COATED for a Superior Finish

144” OF CHAIR STORAGE AREA

Hanging Folded Chair & Table Storage Truck

This unit does double duty, toting and storing folded chairs and tables. Holds approximately 36* folding chairs (allowing 2” per chair). Bottom holds up to 8 folded tables.* Unique design offers convenience and flexibility.

**Item No. 935**  •  **Price: $457**
- Overall width: 31-5/8.”  •  Overall length: 63.”
- Overall height: 74” when empty.
- Length of hanger bar: 14.”
- Casters: Four full swivel phenolic, 5” x 1-1/2.”
- Assembly required.
- Shipping weight: 80 lbs.
- Two cartons. Must ship via truck.

**Item No. 935L**  •  **Price: $480**
Same as Item 935 except overall height is 84” when empty and will accommodate ONLY Lifetime brand chairs and 30” tables. Transport and store approximately 30 Lifetime chairs.

POWDER COATED for a Superior Finish

72” OF CHAIR STORAGE AREA
ORDER NOW Your satisfaction is guaranteed!

Hanging Folded Chair Storage Truck
COMPACT SIZE
Manufactured with the same quality features as the full size unit, with the ease of mobility of a smaller truck. Holds approximately 48* folded chairs (allowing 2” per chair).

Item No. 920 • Price: $451
• Overall width: 31-5/8.” • Overall length: 43-1/2.”
• Overall height: 74” when empty.
• Hanger width: 13-1/4.” • Width between hanger sets: 6-3/8.”
• Length of hanger bar: 14.”
• Casters: Four full swivel phenolic, 5” x 1-1/2.”
• Assembly required.
• Shipping weight: 74 lbs.
• Two cartons. Must ship via truck.

Item No. 920L • Price: $474
Same as Item 920 except overall height is 84” when empty and will accommodate ONLY Lifetime brand chairs. Transport and store approximately 40 Lifetime chairs.

P O W D E R C O A T E D for a Superior Finish
96” OF CHAIR STORAGE AREA

* Chair capacity will vary depending on the size and style of folding chairs used.

Hanging Folded Chair & Table Storage Truck COMPACT SIZE
This unit does double duty, toting and storing folded chairs and tables. Holds approximately 24* folding chairs (allowing 2” per chair). Bottom holds up to 8 folded tables.* Unique design offers convenience and flexibility.

Item No. 915 • Price: $417
• Overall width: 31-5/8.” • Overall length: 43-1/2.”
• Overall height: 74” when empty.
• Hanger width: 13-1/4.” • Width between hanger sets: 6-3/8.”
• Length of hanger bar: 14.”
• Casters: Four full swivel phenolic, 5” x 1-1/2.”
• Assembly required.
• Shipping weight: 67 lbs.
• Two cartons. Must ship via truck.

Item No. 915L • Price: $439
Same as Item 915 except overall height is 84” when empty and will accommodate ONLY Lifetime brand chairs. Transport and store approximately 20 Lifetime chairs.

P O W D E R C O A T E D for a Superior Finish
48” OF CHAIR STORAGE AREA
Accept ONLY Raymond Products
Made in the USA using quality materials.

**Hanging Folded Chair Storage Truck**

*HALF SIZE*

Transport and store approximately 36* standard folded chairs (allowing 2” per chair) or 30 Lifetime brand chairs (allowing 2-3/4” per chair). Perfect for setting up banquets or meetings. Excellent for storing many chairs in a small space.

**Item No. 940 • Price: $405**
- Overall width: 31-5/8”
- Overall height: 63.5”
- Overall length: 41-3/4” when empty.
- Hanger width: 13-1/4”
- Width between hanger sets: 6-3/8”
- Length of hanger bar: 14”
- Casters: Four full swivel phenolic, 5” x 1-1/2”
- Assembly required.
- Shipping weight: 62 lbs.
- Two cartons. Must ship via truck.

**Pipe Rack**

This handy rack is designed to transport and store pipe, tubing and other long items. Angled arms prevent material from falling. Constructed of 14 gauge material. Two pair of 10” arms, Two pair of 12” arms and four pairs of 14.” Four all swivel 5” phenolic casters allow for easy maneuverability. Comes complete with brakes.

**Item No. 976 • Price: $474**
- Overall width: 30”
- Overall length: 63”
- Overall height: 74” when empty.
- Overall load capacity: 1,200 lbs.
- Capacity per pair of arms: 400 lbs.
- Casters: Four full swivel phenolic, 5” x 1-1/2”
- Assembly required.
- Two cartons. Must ship via truck.
- Shipping weight: 89 lbs.

* *Chair capacity will vary depending on the size and style of folding chairs used.
Move and store your round folding tables and chairs on the same mover!

Folding Chair and Round Table Mover
This item holds up to five round folding tables and 20* standard folding chairs. Built in the USA with the high quality features of all Raymond products. Ideal for storing, in addition to moving round tables and chairs.

Item No. 3780 • Price: $517
- Platform: Robotic welded 14 & 16 gauge tubular steel.
- Two removable uprights made of 14 gauge steel tubing, 48” long x 43-1/2” high. Uprights extend 40” above platform.
- Finish: Platform and uprights coated with non-mar, skid-resistant vinyl.
- Overall dimensions: 32-3/4” x 48.”
- Load area: 30” x 48.”
- Load capacity: 1,600 lbs.
- Casters: Two full swivel, two fixed, phenolic, 5”x 2.”
- Shipping weight: 101 lbs.
- One carton. Must ship via truck.

Student Desk/Stacked Chair Mover
Unmatched for moving small, difficult to maneuver items like stacked chairs or school desks. Also ideal for moving many new, low, compact utility tables. Quality constructed of rugged steel and malleable castings. Positive fingertip control automatically locks in many adjustable positions. Non-skid bonded vinyl lift fork.

Item No. 700 • Price: $187
- Load capacity: 200 lbs.
- Lowered position: Minimum 7-1/2” from floor.
- Raised position: Maximum 38” from floor.
- Fork width: 9.”
- Fork extension: 13-1/2.”
- Bottom bar width: 26.”
- Two 8” x 1-3/4” skid-resistant rubber wheels.
- Packed one per carton.
- Shipping weight: 24 lbs. UPS.

Bistro Table Mover
Move bistro tables with ease with this new table mover. Ideal for moving standard tables as well as high top models. Also excellent for moving stacked chairs and school desks too. Positive fingertip control locks in any height you choose. Constructed with quality coated steel.

Item No. 720 • Price: $204
- Chrome plated handle.
- Non-skid bonded vinyl lift fork.
- Load capacity 200 lbs.
- Lowered position 7-1/2” from floor.
- Raised position 44” from floor.
- Fork width 9.”
- Fork extension 13-1/2.”
- Nose bar width 30.”
- Packed one per carton.
- Shipping weight: 29 lbs. UPS

* Will hold 14 Lifetime brand chairs. Chair capacity will vary depending on the size and style of folding chairs used.

ORDER NOW Your satisfaction is guaranteed!
Stacked Chair Dolly
Move up to 16 chairs at a time, eliminating costly and tedious hand carrying. The sensible solution to quick and easy setup time for seating at banquets, lectures, conventions and meetings. Tough and durable, the Stacked Chair Dolly accommodates most types of stacked chairs. Heavy-duty frame with bonded vinyl handle. A real time-saver.

Item No. 500 • Price: $213
- Load capacity: 240 lbs.
- Frame width: 14-1/2”
- Overall height: 48”
- Overall depth: 33-1/2”
- Two 8” x 1-3/4” skid-resistant rubber wheels.
- Powder coated gray finish base.
- Packed one per carton.
- Shipping weight: 28 lbs.
- UPS linear carton dimensions: 37L x 28W x 15H
- Some simple assembly required.

Item No. 550 • Price: $236
Specifically designed for use with extra narrow chairs. Features four wheels for added stability.
- Load capacity: 240 lbs.
- Frame width: 10-3/8”
- Overall height: 48”
- Overall depth: 33.3”
- Four 8” x 1-3/4” skid-resistant rubber wheels.
- Powder coated gray finish base.
- Packed one per carton.
- Shipping weight: 32 lbs.
- UPS linear carton dimensions: 38L x 28W x 12H
- Some simple assembly required.

Item No. 500PN • Price: $265
Same as Item 500 except for two 4.1” x 10” airless wheels.
- Powder coated gray finish base.
- Packed one per carton.
- Shipping weight: 31 lbs.
- UPS linear carton dimensions: 37L x 28W x 15H
- Some simple assembly required.

Folded/Stacked Chair Tote
Finally a tote that moves both folded and stacked chairs. A must for every office building, school or club, the tote moves and/or stores both folding or stacked chairs. One push handle, one retaining handle.

Item No. 600 • Price: $225
Moves and/or stores 24 folded chairs
(allowing 2” per chair) or 2 stacks of stacking chairs.
- Load capacity: 300 lbs.
- Overall dimensions: 22” x 50-3/4.”
- Chair rail outside dimension: 21-5/8.”
- Chair rail inside dimension: 13-3/8.”
- Casters: Hard rubber tread. Two full swivel, two fixed 4” diameter.
- Casters must be attached.
- Packed one per carton.
- Shipping weight: 44 lbs.
- UPS linear carton dimensions: 52L x 23W x 8H

Item No. 630 • Price: $259
Same as Item 600 except: Moves and/or stores 32 folded chairs (allowing 2” per chair) or three stacks of stacking chairs.
- Overall dimensions: 22” x 67.”
- Shipping weight: 50 lbs.
- UPS linear carton dimensions: 68L x 23W x 8H
SMALLER SIZES
Are easy to move and store.

FOLDING CHAIR DOLLY
- UNIVERSAL STACKED CHAIR DOLLY

Folding Chair Dolly
Move up to 10 chairs at a time, eliminating costly and tedious hand carrying. The sensible solution when setting up and taking down chairs at banquets, meetings, conventions and lectures. Raymond Products’ strong and durable construction allows this heavy duty dolly to last for years. Engineered to carry up to 180 pounds of chairs at one time. Heavy gauge steel hangers are red vinyl coated and act as a non-slip surface when hauling chairs.

**Item No. 750**  
**Price:** $213
- Dolly will accommodate 6 Lifetime or 10 standard folding chairs.
- Load capacity: 180 lbs.
- Frame width: 27-3/4”
- Overall height: 43”
- Overall depth: 22-1/2”
- Top of hangers to floor: 35-1/8”
- Distance between hangers: 12-1/2”
- Length of hangers: 18-1/8”
- Two 8” x 1-3/4” skid-resistant rubber wheels.
- Powder coated gray finish frame.
- Hangers are vinyl coated.
- Packed one per carton.
- Shipping weight: 28 lbs.
- UPS linear carton dimensions: 42L x 28W x 10H

Universal Stacked Chair Dolly
Move up to 12 chairs at once. Simply stack and move. Makes moving a bunch of chairs easy and economical. An excellent solution for setting up and taking down chairs for meetings in schools, banquet halls, hotels, churches and the office. This heavy duty steel frame will accommodate most all types of stacked chairs.

**Item No. 560**  
**Price:** $90
- Load Capacity: 10-12 chairs
- Frame dimensions: 22” x 24”
- 16-Gauge steel frame
- Four, 2-1/2” full swivel hard rubber casters
- Powder Coated paint finish
- Shipping weight: 15 lbs.
- Ships UPS one per carton.
Royal Dolly

Rugged general purpose dolly. Heavy gauge electric-welded steel tubing. 3" diameter x 1-1/4" non-marring, full swivel casters. Carries up to 800 lbs. Non-skid, non-marring bonded vinyl finish to cushion load. Coating also works effectively to securely keep load in place.
- Overall height: 4-5/8”
- Custom sizes to your specifications also available.
- Casters: 3” x 1-1/4” non-mar hard rubber.
- Optional 4” casters available at additional cost.
- Packed one per carton.

Item No. 1420 • Price: $96
16” x 26”
Shipping weight: 17 lbs.
UPS linear carton dimensions:
28L x 17W x 6H.

Item No. 1430 • Price: $102
20” x 30”
Shipping weight: 18 lbs.
UPS linear carton dimensions:
33L x 21W x 6H.

Item No. 1436 • Price: $119
24” x 36”
Shipping weight: 25 lbs.
UPS linear carton dimensions:
38L x 25W x 6H.

Karry King™ File Dolly

Unique design allows lever action to lift your load while counter-balance prevents it from tipping. Easy operation is a time and back-saver when moving file cabinets, appliances, drums, crates or cartons. Non-skid, bonded vinyl finish protects your load. Two non-marring 3” wheels. Two 2-1/2” full swivel, non-marring hard rubber casters for ease in moving any load in any direction.

Item No. 3215 • Price: $130
- Load capacity: 600 lbs.
- Legal size: 15” x 32”
- Packed one per carton.
- Shipping weight: 20 lbs. UPS.

Item No. 3218 • Price: $142
- Load capacity: 600 lbs.
- Legal size: 18” x 32”
- Packed one per carton.
- Shipping weight: 22 lbs. UPS.

Item No. 3220 • Price: $152
Same as Item 3218 but with a frame size of 20” x 32”.
- Packed one per carton.
- Shipping weight: 25 lbs. UPS.

THESE ITEMS SOLD SEPARATELY
ROYAL DOLLY™ PULL HANDLE
Item No. 1440 • Price: $31
For use with Items 1420, 1430 and 1436.
- Packed one per carton.
- Shipping weight: 3 lbs. UPS.

ROYAL DOLLY™ CRADLE
Item No. 1450 • Price: $59
For use with Items 1420 and 1430.
- Packed one per carton.
- Shipping weight: 6 lbs. UPS.
**All Purpose Dolly**

Our All-Purpose three wheel dolly can be used everywhere, from warehouses, offices and showrooms, to schools, hospitals, and even in the home. It's uniquely designed with a center cupped area to help secure furniture legs or casters in place while moving. Heavy gauge steel construction coated with a tough non-mar, skid resistant vinyl finish will help protect and secure your load.

Move almost anything, with or without legs, such as:

- Grand or spinet type pianos
- Pinball machines
- Credenzas and bookcases
- Gang seating
- Display cases
- Bulky crates
- Lab tables

**Item No. 3300 • Price: $74 each**
- Load capacity: 400 lbs. each.
- Casters: Three non-mar hard rubber, 2-1/2” x 1-1/8” full swivel.
- Overall dimensions: 8” x 19-3/4”
- Shipping weight: 10 lbs. each. UPS.

**NEW ITEM**

**All Purpose Rectangular Dolly**

This new four wheel dolly was designed to offer more stability and load capacity than our original three wheel unit. Heavy 12 gauge steel construction coated with a tough non-mar, skid resistant vinyl finish will protect and secure your load.

Move anything with or without legs.

- pianos
- lab tables
- pinball machines
- bulky crates
- display cases
- machinery
- sofas

**Item No. 3400 • Price: $85 each**
- Load capacity: 550 lbs
- Casters: Four non-mar hard rubber, 2-1/2” x 1-1/8” full swivel
- Overall dimensions: 8 x 19-3/4”
- Shipping weight: 13 lbs. each.
- Shipped UPS one per carton

With its small size and versatility, the All-Purpose Dolly maneuvers easily into tight spaces.

The All Purpose Dolly is not designed for permanent placement of pianos.

**Multi-Purpose Two Wheeler**

This multi-purpose two wheeler is extra wide with a 22” x 6” - 8 gauge steel nose plate. Ideal for handling large cartons, and at 44-1/2” high, it is perfect for moving a load of stacked chairs as well as other bulky items. The new maintenance-free airless wheels are mounted inside the frame, preventing the tires from interfering while moving your load. Heavy gauge steel finished with our rugged powder coated paint finish.

**Item No. 770 • Price: $213**
- Center brace for added support
- Angled handle makes it easy for the operator to hold onto the top of the load
- Airless wheels 10” x 4.1”
- Load capacity: 600 lbs.
- Shipping weight: 38 lbs.
- Ships UPS, one per carton

VISIT OUR NEW WEBSITE WWW.RAYMONDPRODUCTS.COM
Mighty King™ The Original Desk Lift. Don’t make a move without it.

Engineered for easy moving of most types of office desks by just one person. Reduces labor and moving costs; saves time and effort, too. No need to empty drawers or remove equipment and material from desk tops. Simply roll Mighty King™ desk lift beneath desk, depress handle and elevate desk. In seconds desk can be rolled in any direction.

All Mighty King™ desk lifts are manufactured and assembled in the U.S.A. under rigid quality control standards with these special design features:

- Heavy duty casting and steel caster base, powder coated finish.
- Tough non-mar, skid-resistant red vinyl coats the lift frame.
- Handle is removable. Safety latch automatically locks in raised position with a convenient trip for release.
- Sturdy roller-bearing, non-mar hard rubber casters rotate freely in a 360 degree circle for easy maneuvering.
- Shipped fully assembled in one carton.
- Ships UPS.

### Mighty King™ 2000 Series • 2-1/2” Casters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Casters</th>
<th>Lowered Height</th>
<th>Raised Height</th>
<th>Lift Frame</th>
<th>Load Capacity</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>2-1/2” x 1-1/8” Hard Rubber</td>
<td>4-1/4”</td>
<td>9-3/4”</td>
<td>16” x 32”</td>
<td>600 lbs</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>$270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-40</td>
<td>2-1/2” x 1-1/8” Hard Rubber</td>
<td>4-1/4”</td>
<td>9-3/4”</td>
<td>16” x 40”</td>
<td>600 lbs</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>$283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000-46</td>
<td>2-1/2” x 1-1/8” Hard Rubber</td>
<td>4-1/4”</td>
<td>9-3/4”</td>
<td>16” x 46”</td>
<td>600 lbs</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mighty King™ 2300 Series • 3” Casters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Casters</th>
<th>Lowered Height</th>
<th>Raised Height</th>
<th>Lift Frame</th>
<th>Load Capacity</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2300</td>
<td>3” x 1-1/4” Hard Rubber</td>
<td>4-3/4”</td>
<td>10-1/4”</td>
<td>16” x 32”</td>
<td>600 lbs</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>$283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300-40</td>
<td>3” x 1-1/4” Hard Rubber</td>
<td>4-3/4”</td>
<td>10-1/4”</td>
<td>16” x 40”</td>
<td>600 lbs</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>$294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300-46</td>
<td>3” x 1-1/4” Hard Rubber</td>
<td>4-3/4”</td>
<td>10-1/4”</td>
<td>16” x 46”</td>
<td>600 lbs</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>$310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mighty King™ 3500 Series • 3-1/2” Casters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Casters</th>
<th>Lowered Height</th>
<th>Raised Height</th>
<th>Lift Frame</th>
<th>Load Capacity</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3500</td>
<td>3-1/2” x 1-5/16” Hard Rubber</td>
<td>5-1/2”</td>
<td>10-3/4”</td>
<td>16” x 32”</td>
<td>600 lbs</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>$338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3500-40</td>
<td>3-1/2” x 1-5/16” Hard Rubber</td>
<td>5-1/2”</td>
<td>10-3/4”</td>
<td>16” x 40”</td>
<td>600 lbs</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3500-46</td>
<td>3-1/2” x 1-5/16” Hard Rubber</td>
<td>5-1/2”</td>
<td>10-3/4”</td>
<td>16” x 46”</td>
<td>600 lbs</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>$368</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mighty King™ 4000 Series • 4” Casters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Casters</th>
<th>Lowered Height</th>
<th>Raised Height</th>
<th>Lift Frame</th>
<th>Load Capacity</th>
<th>Shipping Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4000</td>
<td>4” x 1-1/4” Hard Rubber</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>11-1/4”</td>
<td>16” x 32”</td>
<td>600 lbs</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>$356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000-40</td>
<td>4” x 1-1/4” Hard Rubber</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>11-1/4”</td>
<td>16” x 40”</td>
<td>600 lbs</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>$367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000-46</td>
<td>4” x 1-1/4” Hard Rubber</td>
<td>6”</td>
<td>11-1/4”</td>
<td>16” x 46”</td>
<td>600 lbs</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>$383</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Computer/Utility Table Lift Attachment

Designed to move hundreds of configurations found in computer tables, printer stands, work surfaces and specialized utility tables. The attachment will also straddle a shelf. Constructed of heavy gauge electric welded steel tubing. Powder coated finish. Lift frame, coated with non-skid vinyl, adjusts to proper height and is secured with thumb screws. No tools or hardware required.

Item No. 1600 • Price: $135
- Load capacity: 250 lbs.
- Overall width: 20”
- Overall height: 17-1/4”
- Overall lift frame size: 19” x 20”
- Packed one per carton.
- Shipping weight: 17 lbs.
- UPS linear carton dimensions: 23L x 21W x 15H

Single Pedestal Attachment

Designed with the same quality features. Attaches to all Mighty King Desk Lifts in seconds for lifting either right or left handed pedestal desks. Unit acts as substitute pedestal and distributes weight evenly. Adjustable support adapts to any height with thumb screws securing proper height. Constructed of heavy gauge electric welded steel tubing. Powder coated finish. Support is coated with non-skid, non-marring bonded vinyl.

Item No. 1800 • Price: $124
- Load capacity: 250 lbs.
- Overall dimensions: 18”x18.”
- Packed one per carton.
- Shipping weight: 11 lbs.
- UPS linear carton dimensions: 20L x 18W x 14H

Adjustable Cube Style Desk Lift

Designed with the same quality features as the original Mighty King Desk Lift, with the added attraction of an adjustable width frame to adapt to contemporary cube-style desks of varying sizes.

Item No. 4108 • Price: $480
- Load capacity: 600 lbs.
- Minimum knee hole: 26-1/2”
- Maximum knee hole: 38”
- Lowered position: 1-1/4”
- Raised position: 6-1/4”
- Casters: 4” x 1-5/16” non-mar hard rubber full swivel.
- Shipping weight: 60 lbs. UPS.
Round Folding Table Mover

Designed for moving round folding tables, this new design may also be used in many of the same applications as our original panel mover. Built in the USA with the high quality features of all Raymond products.

- **Platform:** Robotic welded 14 and 16 gauge tubular steel.
- **Two removable uprights made of 14 gauge steel tubing, 48” long x 43-1/2” high. Uprights extend 40” above platform.**
- **Finish:** Platform and uprights coated with non-mar, skid-resistant vinyl.
- **Must ship by truck.**

**Standard**

*Item Nos. 3701•3702•3708•3709*

- Overall dimensions: 32-3/4” x 48.”
- Load area: 30” x 48.”
- Load capacity: 1,600 lbs.

**Narrow**

*Item Nos. 3771•3773*

- Overall dimensions: 24” x 48.”
- Load area: 22” x 46.”
- Load capacity: 1,600 lbs.

---

**Ideal for both round and rectangular tables**

**Item 3701** can also be used for 30” wide tables as shown.

**Item 3771** Narrow design for tight spaces.
Round Folding Table Mover XL

An updated design and pneumatic casters make our new model ideal for outdoor use. The pneumatic rubber 8” casters ease the chore of transporting tables over rougher surfaces including patios, decks, pavers and cobblestones. The unique “step assist” feature allows tables to be rolled onto the load area with ease.

XL

Item Nos. 3751•3753

- Overall dimensions: 36” x 48.”
- Load area: 34” x 46.”
- Load capacity: 1,000 lbs.

**pneumatic 8” tires**

**Standard Round Folding Table Mover, phenolic casters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Casters</th>
<th>Uprights</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Cartons</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3701</td>
<td>5&quot; x 2&quot;, Phenolic, 2 fixed, 2 swivel</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1600 lbs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>94 lbs*</td>
<td>$480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3708</td>
<td>5&quot; x 2&quot;, Phenolic, all swivel</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1600 lbs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>97 lbs*</td>
<td>$502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3702</td>
<td>6&quot; x 2&quot;, Phenolic, 2 fixed, 2 swivel</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1600 lbs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>96 lbs*</td>
<td>$491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3709</td>
<td>6&quot; x 2&quot;, Phenolic, all swivel</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1600 lbs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100 lbs*</td>
<td>$514</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Narrow Round Folding Table Mover, phenolic casters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Casters</th>
<th>Uprights</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Cartons</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3771</td>
<td>5&quot; x 2&quot;, Phenolic, 2 fixed, 2 swivel</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1600 lbs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>92 lbs*</td>
<td>$540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3773</td>
<td>5&quot; x 2&quot;, Phenolic, all swivel</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1600 lbs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>95 lbs*</td>
<td>$552</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**XL Round Folding Table Mover, pneumatic rubber casters** (Extra Wide, will not fit through standard 36” door openings.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Casters</th>
<th>Uprights</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Cartons</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3751</td>
<td>8” x 2.8”, Pneumatic, 2 fixed, 2 swivel</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1000 lbs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>110 lbs*</td>
<td>$655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3753</td>
<td>8” x 2.8”, Pneumatic, all swivel</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1000 lbs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>113 lbs*</td>
<td>$676</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Must ship by truck.

**EXTRA WIDE**

Will not fit through standard door openings.

All Round Folding Table Movers are Equipped with Brakes.
Panel Mover

Designed principally for moving office partition panels, but flexible uses extend to moving banquet tables, roll goods, mattresses, bedframes, etc. In addition, the panel mover has become a standard in many workrooms for transporting raw materials between workstations.

- Platform: Robotic welded 16 gauge tubular steel and steel plate.
- Overall dimensions: 27-1/2” x 38-1/2.”
- Load area: 27-1/2” x 36.”
- Three removable uprights made of 1” x 16 gauge welded steel tubing. – Standard, 26” high
- 11-3/4” between upright sockets.
- Finish: Platform and uprights coated with non-mar, skid-resistant vinyl.
- Load capacity: 2,400 lbs.
Panel Mover with Extra Tall Uprights

Our panel mover was originally designed for moving office partition panels, but by adding extra tall uprights, the uses become endless.

- **Platform:** Robotic welded 16 gauge tubular steel and steel plate.
- **Overall dimensions:** 27-1/2” x 38-1/2”
- **Load area:** 27-1/2” x 36”
- **Two or three removable uprights made of 1” x 14 gauge welded steel tubing.**
  - Extra Tall, 45” high
- **Finish:** Platform and uprights coated with non-mar, skid-resistant vinyl.
- **Load capacity:** 2,400 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Casters</th>
<th>Uprights</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Cartons</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3845</td>
<td>5” x 2”, Phenolic, 2 fixed, 2 swivel</td>
<td>3 extra tall</td>
<td>2400 lbs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>106 lbs*</td>
<td>$548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3847</td>
<td>5” x 2”, Phenolic, all swivel</td>
<td>3 extra tall</td>
<td>2400 lbs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>109 lbs*</td>
<td>$559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3846</td>
<td>6” x 2”, Phenolic, 2 fixed, 2 swivel</td>
<td>3 extra tall</td>
<td>2400 lbs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>108 lbs*</td>
<td>$559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3848</td>
<td>6” x 2”, Phenolic, all swivel</td>
<td>3 extra tall</td>
<td>2400 lbs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>111 lbs*</td>
<td>$570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3853</td>
<td>5” x 2”, Quiet Poly, 2 fixed, 2 swivel</td>
<td>3 extra tall</td>
<td>2400 lbs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>106 lbs*</td>
<td>$655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3854</td>
<td>5” x 2”, Quiet Poly, all swivel</td>
<td>3 extra tall</td>
<td>2400 lbs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>109 lbs*</td>
<td>$666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3829</td>
<td>8” x 2”, Quiet Poly, 2 fixed, 2 swivel</td>
<td>3 extra tall</td>
<td>2400 lbs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>110 lbs*</td>
<td>$688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3881</td>
<td>8” x 2”, Quiet Poly, all swivel</td>
<td>3 extra tall</td>
<td>2400 lbs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>114 lbs*</td>
<td>$706</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Must ship by truck.
Heavy Duty Panel/Sheet Mover

Rugged construction assures years of superior performance from this maximum-duty truck. Ideal for transporting sheetrock, building materials, office partition panels, furniture, TVs, luggage and other heavy loads.

- Platform Base: 14-gauge robotic welded steel base reinforced with 12-gauge steel ribs for lasting durability. Platform is coated with anti-skid polyvinyl to help secure and protect the load.
- Push handle or heavy-duty uprights equipped with two cross-braces for maximum strength and to keep small parcels in place.
- Load capacity: 3200 lbs.
- Dimensions: 30” x 54” overall; 11-3/4” floor to top of base; 8-1/2” between upright sockets.
- Uprights extend 26-1/4” above base.
- Packed one per carton. • Shipped KD by truck.

Heavy Duty Platform Truck

Ruggedly constructed for top-notch performance, our platform truck is well suited for moving heavy boxes, building materials and furniture. Powder coated for a superior paint finish. Push handle is removable.

- Platform Base: 14-gauge robotic welded steel base reinforced with 12-gauge steel ribs for lasting durability.
- Dimensions: 30” x 54” overall; 11-3/4” floor to top of base.
- Top of base to top of push handle: 31-1/4.”
- Top of base to top of retaining end handle: 31-3/4”.
- Load capacity: 2400 lbs.
- Packed one per carton.
- Shipped KD by truck.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Casters</th>
<th>Uprights</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Cartons</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3901</td>
<td>8” x 2”, Quiet Poly, 2 fixed, 2 swivel</td>
<td>2 standard</td>
<td>3200 lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>123 lbs</td>
<td>$789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3908</td>
<td>8” x 2”, Quiet Poly, all swivel</td>
<td>2 standard</td>
<td>3200 lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>127 lbs</td>
<td>$811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3911</td>
<td>8” x 2”, Quiet Poly, 2 fixed, 2 swivel</td>
<td>4 standard</td>
<td>3200 lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>154 lbs</td>
<td>$902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3918</td>
<td>8” x 2”, Quiet Poly, all swivel</td>
<td>4 standard</td>
<td>3200 lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>158 lbs</td>
<td>$920</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Casters</th>
<th>Uprights</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Cartons</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3950</td>
<td>5” x 2”, Phenolic, 2 fixed, 2 swivel</td>
<td>1 push handle</td>
<td>3200 lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>88 lbs</td>
<td>$518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3954</td>
<td>5” x 2”, Phenolic, all swivel</td>
<td>1 push handle</td>
<td>3200 lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>89 lbs</td>
<td>$530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3960</td>
<td>5” x 2”, Phenolic, 2 fixed, 2 swivel</td>
<td>1 push handle + end handle</td>
<td>3200 lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98 lbs</td>
<td>$570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3964</td>
<td>5” x 2”, Phenolic, all swivel</td>
<td>1 push handle + end handle</td>
<td>3200 lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>99 lbs</td>
<td>$581</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Casters</th>
<th>Uprights</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Cartons</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3957</td>
<td>8” x 2”, Quiet Poly, 2 fixed, 2 swivel</td>
<td>1 push handle</td>
<td>3200 lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>95 lbs</td>
<td>$627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3958</td>
<td>8” x 2”, Quiet Poly, all swivel</td>
<td>1 push handle</td>
<td>3200 lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>96 lbs</td>
<td>$649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3967</td>
<td>8” x 2”, Quiet Poly, 2 fixed, 2 swivel</td>
<td>1 push handle + end handle</td>
<td>3200 lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>105 lbs</td>
<td>$672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3968</td>
<td>8” x 2”, Quiet Poly, all swivel</td>
<td>1 push handle + end handle</td>
<td>3200 lbs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>107 lbs</td>
<td>$694</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
* Must ship by truck.
**NEW ITEM**

**Heavy Duty Cross-Brace Panel/Sheet Mover**

Industrial quality construction guarantees heavy duty performance for many years. This super duty Cross-brace Panel/Sheet Mover truck is ideal for transporting and storing building materials, partition panels and more. Adjustable uprights allow you to arrange the position of each or take them out completely. The cross-braces allow stacking of pipe/tubing or other items 22” above the platform base.

- Platform base: 14-gauge robotic welded steel base, reinforced with 12-gauge steel ribs for a super solid strength.
- Available powder coated for a superior paint finish or with red, non-marl vinyl coating to help secure and protect the load.
- Four adjustable powder coated upright with 4-cross braces for added stack bars.
- Load capacity 3200 lbs.
- Platform Dimensions: 30” x 54” overall.
- 8-3/4” from floor to top of base with 5” casters. 9-3/4” from floor to top of base with 6” casters. 11-3/4” from floor to top of base with 8” casters.
- 8-1/2” between upright sockets
- 4 - waterfall uprights are extended 2-27” and 2-37” above base
- Packed in two cartons. • Shipped KD by truck.

**Heavy Duty Waterfall Panel/Sheet Mover**

Rock solid construction guarantees many years of heavy duty service. This super duty Waterfall Panel/Sheet Mover truck is ideal for transporting and storing building materials, partition panels and more. Adjustable uprights allow you to arrange the position of each or take them out completely. Complete with a non-mar vinyl coated removable lip attachment extending 2” above the base.

- Platform base: 14-gauge robotic welded steel base, reinforced with 12-gauge steel ribs for a super solid performance.
- Available powder coated for a superior paint finish or with red, non-marl vinyl coating to help secure and protect the load.
- Three adjustable powder coated upright crossbars and a vinyl coated removable stop lip.
- Load capacity 3200 lbs.
- Platform Dimensions: 30” x 54” overall.
- 8-3/4” from floor to top of base with 5” casters. 9-3/4” from floor to top of base with 6” casters. 11-3/4” from floor to top of base with 8” casters.
- 8-1/2” between upright sockets
- Waterfall uprights are extended 2”, 15”, 27” and 37” above base
- Packed in two cartons. • Shipped KD by truck.

### Heavy Duty Cross-Brace Panel/Sheet Mover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Casters</th>
<th>Uprights</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Cartons</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5005 / 5013</td>
<td>5” Phenolic Casters 2 fixed, 2 swivel</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3200 lbs.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>169 / 185</td>
<td>$801 / $921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5009 / 5016</td>
<td>5” Phenolic Casters All Swivel</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3200 lbs.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>169 / 185</td>
<td>$816 / $937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5006 / 5014</td>
<td>6” Phenolic Casters 2 fixed, 2 swivel</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3200 lbs.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>173 / 189</td>
<td>$816 / $937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5010 / 5017</td>
<td>6” Phenolic Casters All Swivel</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3200 lbs.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>173 / 189</td>
<td>$816 / $937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5008 / 5015</td>
<td>8” Quiet Poly Casters 2 fixed, 2 swivel</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3200 lbs.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>176 / 192</td>
<td>$849 / $971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5012 / 5018</td>
<td>8” Quiet Poly Casters All Swivel</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3200 lbs.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>176 / 192</td>
<td>$856 / $977</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item Nos. in Red are coated with anti-skid polyvinyl to help secure and protect the load**

### Heavy Duty Waterfall Panel/Sheet Mover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Casters</th>
<th>Uprights</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Cartons</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5050 / 5060</td>
<td>5” Phenolic Casters 2 fixed, 2 swivel</td>
<td>3+Lip</td>
<td>3200 lbs.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>148 / 164</td>
<td>$687 / $808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5051 / 5061</td>
<td>5” Phenolic Casters All Swivel</td>
<td>3+Lip</td>
<td>3200 lbs.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>148 / 164</td>
<td>$691 / $812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5056 / 5066</td>
<td>6” Phenolic Casters 2 fixed, 2 swivel</td>
<td>3+Lip</td>
<td>3200 lbs.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>152 / 168</td>
<td>$695 / $822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5057 / 5067</td>
<td>6” Phenolic Casters All Swivel</td>
<td>3+Lip</td>
<td>3200 lbs.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>152 / 168</td>
<td>$695 / $822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5058 / 5068</td>
<td>8” Quiet Poly Casters 2 fixed, 2 swivel</td>
<td>3+Lip</td>
<td>3200 lbs.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>155 / 171</td>
<td>$736 / $856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5059 / 5069</td>
<td>8” Quiet Poly Casters All Swivel</td>
<td>3+Lip</td>
<td>3200 lbs.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>155 / 171</td>
<td>$741 / $862</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item Nos. in Red are coated with anti-skid polyvinyl to help secure and protect the load**

Must ship by truck.
HD Narrow Panel/Sheet Mover/Platform Truck

Sturdy design and narrow platform moves large loads and multiple cartons easily and safely through doorways and aisles. Ideal for schools, warehouses, grocery stores, post offices and more.

- Platform Base: Powder coated 14-gauge steel platform with 12-gauge ribs.
- Load capacity: 1500 lbs.
- Platform dimensions: 54" L, 16-1/4" W.
- 3985/3986 End uprights: 59-3/8" H.
- 3987/3988 Side uprights: 35-3/8" H.
- Two cartons.
- Shipping wt: 62/30 lbs.
- UPS linear carton dimensions: 55/55 L x 17/17 W x 9/3 H

Item No. 3987 • Price: $378
- Casters: 5" phenolic, 2 fixed, 2 swivel

Item No. 3988 • Price: $394
- Casters: 5" phenolic, all swivel

Mini HD Platform Truck

Don’t let the small size fool you. The strong and durable construction allows this MINI truck to handle big loads with ease. Steel rib reinforced for maximum performance on heavy loads. Item 3941 comes with removable push handle and brakes. Item 3942 comes with removable push handle, retaining handle and brakes.

- Platform Base: vinyl coated 14-gauge steel reinforced with steel ribs.
- Casters: 4" hard rubber, all swivel
- Load capacity: 850 lbs.
- Dimensions: 36"x 24" platform. 43-3/4" from floor to top of removable push handle.
- Push handle extends 37-1/4" above base.
- Retaining handle extends 25-1/4" above base.
- Packed one per carton.

Item No. 3941 • Price: $344
- Shipping weight: 56 lbs. UPS.

Item No. 3942 • Price: $367
- Shipping weight: 60 lbs. UPS.

Table Tote

The Table Tote is available for hundreds of uses, including moving work stations, computer stands, textile equipment, display cases and tables. No more need to clear tables to arrange for large groups, parties, banquet or meetings. Can be operated effortlessly by anyone. Bonded vinyl finish protects load. 3" diameter x 1-1/4" tread width, full-swivel casters.

Item No. 3032 • Price: $475
- Overall height of 25" lowered position.
- Mechanical lift raises 5".
- Casters: 3" x 1-1/4" non-mar hard rubber.
- Overall dimensions: 32" wide x 32" deep x 25" high.
- Load capacity: 600 lbs.
- Shipping weight: 49 lbs. Must ship by truck.

V-Shaped Book Cart

Designed principally for moving books but easily handles CDs, video tapes and more. The generous size base enables effortless handling of large report binders. Rugged tubular steel construction offers years of service. A must for every school, library, church and law office.

Item No. 800 • Price: $231
- Overall width: 21-1/4".
- Overall depth: 21-1/4".
- Overall height: 44".
- Two 8" x 1-3/4" skid-resistant rubber wheels.
- Powder coated finish: Gray.
- Packed one per carton.
- Shipping weight: 30 lbs.
- UPS linear carton dimensions: 47L x 21W x 18H.
- Some simple assembly required.

Specify Raymond Products
Made in the USA
Table/Sheet Wheeler

Now you can move sheet items easily using this unique wheeler. Simply lift one end of the item to be moved, roll the wheeler under the center and slip the retaining clip over the top. You can now roll the item to any location with ease. The load will remain secure and upright even when not attended. The channel accepts material thickness up to 2-1/2” and is vinyl coated to protect and secure the load. Only one person is needed to move folding tables, office partition panels, 4’ x 8’ sheets of plywood, doors and even rough terrain. Used by industry, schools, convention centers and hotels.

Item No. 420 • Price: $101 (patented)
- Load capacity: 150 lbs.
- Overall width: 12-3/4”
- Overall height: 55-1/2”
- Channel width: 2-3/4”
- Channel length: 12”
- Two 8” x 1-3/4” skid-resistant rubber wheels.
- Packed one per carton.
- Shipping weight: 14 lbs.
- UPS linear carton dimensions: 53L x 15W x 9H

Item No. 465 • Price: $146 (Standard)
- Load capacity: 350 lbs. each.
- Wheels: Two 4.1” x 10” airless.
- Overall dimensions: 15” wide x 20” long.
- Load Area (inside channel): 6-1/8” x 20” — 2” high lip.
- Channel: heavy gauge steel, vinyl coated.
- Packed one per carton.
- Shipping weight: 18 lbs.
- UPS linear carton dimensions: 21L x 16W x 11H

Item No. 485 • Price: $225
Same as Item 465 except:
- Two removable uprights that extend 38-1/4” above load area.
- Two cartons.
- Shipping weight: 21/14 lbs.
- UPS linear carton dimensions: 21/41 L x 16/20 W x 11/3 H

Item No. 470 • Price: $164 (Extra Wide)
- Load capacity: 350 lbs. each.
- Wheels: Two 4.1” x 10” airless.
- Overall dimensions: 21-1/4” wide x 20” long.
- Load Area (inside channel): 12-1/4” x 20” — 2-1/2” high lip.
- Channel: 12-gauge steel, vinyl coated.
- Packed one per carton.
- Shipping weight: 24 lbs.
- UPS linear carton dimensions: 22L x 21W x 12H

Item No. 490 • Price: $243
Same as Item 470 except:
- Two removable uprights that extend 38-1/4” above load area.
- Two cartons.
- Shipping weight: 28/14 lbs.
- UPS linear carton dimensions: 22/41 L x 21/20 W x 12/3 H

HD Caddy

Move all your oversize materials with the HD Caddy. The HD Caddy (available with or without uprights) makes hauling awkward-sized items simple and convenient. The airless rubber wheels add traction and balance, allowing you to transport window frames, doors, plywood and panels over uneven or rough terrain. Used by industry, schools, convention centers and hotels.

Item No. 485 • Price: $225
Same as Item 465 except:
- Two removable uprights that extend 38-1/4” above load area.
- Two cartons.
- Shipping weight: 21/14 lbs.
- UPS linear carton dimensions: 21/41 L x 16/20 W x 11/3 H

Item No. 470 • Price: $164 (Extra Wide)
- Load capacity: 350 lbs. each.
- Wheels: Two 4.1” x 10” airless.
- Overall dimensions: 21-1/4” wide x 20” long.
- Load Area (inside channel): 12-1/4” x 20” — 2-1/2” high lip.
- Channel: 12-gauge steel, vinyl coated.
- Packed one per carton.
- Shipping weight: 24 lbs.
- UPS linear carton dimensions: 22L x 21W x 12H

Item No. 490 • Price: $243
Same as Item 470 except:
- Two removable uprights that extend 38-1/4” above load area.
- Two cartons.
- Shipping weight: 28/14 lbs.
- UPS linear carton dimensions: 22/41 L x 21/20 W x 12/3 H
Flagship Model FS1
- Holds up to 10 rectangular 6’ – 8’ standard folding tables
- Dimension: 37” wide x 30” deep
- Overall height: 44 ½”
- Frame height: 19 ½”
- Load area: 26”
- Safe working load: 1,000 lbs
- Fits through most 3’ doors fully loaded with 10 tables
- Shipping weight: 45 lbs
- UPS Carton dimensions: 40”x14”x6”

Flagship Junior Model FS2
- Holds up to 7 rectangular 6’ – 8’ standard folding tables
- Dimension: 37” wide x 23 1/2” deep
- Overall height: 44 ½”
- Frame height: 19 ½”
- Load area: 20”
- Safe working load: 1,000 lbs
- Fits through most 2’9” doors fully loaded with 7 tables
- Shipping weight: 43 lbs
- UPS Carton dimensions: 40”x14”x6”

Setting up tables can now be done by one person without ever lifting one single table. Simply roll the Table Toter to the spot where you want your tables set up, extend the legs of the table and let gravity do most of the work for you. To load tables, reverse the process, roll the table to your storage area, and you are done. The Table Toter is ergonomically designed to take the hassle out of using your heavy folding tables. The design and manufacturing of the Table Toter utilized the finest materials for the all steel welded frame to insure years of use. The five inch diameter, 1- ½ inch width non-marring Phenolic casters make rolling the Table Toter easy, even when fully loaded with tables. Each unit comes with brakes on two casters to secure the cart. Table Toter is shipped with easy assembly instructions and is ready to use in minutes.

Round Table Toter - Model R1
- Holds up to 10 round 4’-5’ tables
- Dimension: 33” wide x 59” deep
- Overall height: 45”
- Frame height: 19”
- Load area: 23 2/8”
- Safe working load: 1,000 lbs
- Fits through most 3’ doors fully loaded with 10 tables
- Shipping weight: 47 lbs
- UPS Carton dimensions: 40”x14”x6”

The patented method which Table Toter uses to load, unload, and store tables – allowing you to save time and money!
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